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8y CALVINJIM5: campaign", by the Goveiiameni:to ,'nawould be' a areat natton qaln,"
'iBUENOSA(.IU!S • .Junell_>1:axSC:llre people into P!lylng,tbelrt~es, -the 'U<1ee said, '
~bu I••••••beeDlOmeth""" ofa<'. before the deadlinethls -month for, "'$ome eeonoml$ts BOOlndustry ex-

••••••• H", t t d ftlt t payment.ecuUves have said the measures arenauona1~lnArpnUna.Wtth-: ncome axan wea ax baa lor buatnesa and will ultimately
.fewls ••• ,and lttUe,Gov~ ef- . "The people who feel burt bytlte&e N:duce tax c:ollectkm because they
fort':toproaecutetax ·dleats,many ;new measures are usually those who
Argentmes' .have > openlyboll5led never paid taxes," Mr. iamtano ~ :=::OO~mo:,e;~
aboutbowmucbtbey .have defralid-sald,"Talte any professkmal, a doc- lrrbtc:h everyone from street vendors
ed the .state. . tor or a dentist, for ~ampie. He wlll . to mlUlY large bUsl~ avoid TegU-
That' began to change" wltltlhe swear that beca~ bepald hill gas latlon and tues by operating on a

electlonofC8rloa Saul Mellem as bill that he Is paytngtaxes." cash basis, ,
President In 188~.Mr, Menem bepn ArcenUnea said the new meUUI1!8 Many Ar,ennnes Insist on u51ng
an aggresstve campaign qalnat tax were particularly onerous because 'cash when paying their rent and .
dodgers,sendtng inspectors to.shut the countryls In a deepncesslon, making maJor purchll6e& Uke large \
down buslnenell that refused to pay appliance., cars and even real e9-
anapushlngtbrougb a .law that lor tate, often T!'Orth tens of thousands of
thenrtJcttmesetpr1!1011 semences dollars, to avoid tnell.
and sUff fines for tax fraud. A ~ntines say th,eir Tax ofUdals said that the Govern-
But' many Argentine5are now ·0-' ment's latell crackdown was neces.

complatnln,g!hllt ··'the, Gcwemment Governtnent has lary because of a decline In tax reve·
bas, gone-too :ctai'c- It ~tJy Rn- nuet In recent months that wtll mak~
nounced that it would begin inspect- . gone too for. tt dlfftcuU for Argentina to balance
tug c:redlt card bUb and'Insurance Us book. and to meet targets set by
policies to compare people'. Income ------ the' International Monetary FU~d.
tax returns with the amount of man- the country'. main creditor.
ey they have been apendlng and the unemployment Is a record 18 per- !be decline In tax collection came
assets they have tnaured cent. and people see no results from deIplte ratat 00 merchants and rae·
But a plan to uk an Argertttrles the Increased laxes, but tlley do see tortes In which tax In,peetors seized

traveUng outskle the country or news repons of corruption. records and closed businesses that
maktnl a pu.rdlaH oJ more-than "Why should 1 pay tny"taxq?""'were ilholm"\obave underreported
$10,000to present a cerutlc&te show- said Pedro Rolland de Gomalo. who tranActtonl. The Government has
lng tlteyh.ve pakf the1r taxes 18 owns a convenience store. "I'm al80 been encouragtng consumers to
perhaps the most unpopular move. WoTktng 14 IlQurs a day Just tor the .ask {or receipts and hu been holding
Argentlne! whodo not present the basic necessities. and the Govern- monthly lotteriell wltll large cash

cerUflcate will atlll be allowed to ment-won't even repair the sidewalk. prlra {or Argentines who send In
travel outside the country and make And look at the pollUtltms: they are receipts from establishments they
large purehaaea, but travel qent5 livlng like royalty." have patJ'OJl1zed.
tmd buslneMel are requttedto Ie- Fernando Trabagllnl. an account· Tax officlaillaid that these efforts
, port tbolIe peopie to the Government, ant, said his clients were complain- had done little to Increase collection.
whIch will lnvatigate their tax-pay- I.ng Jike never before. "People are "Previoully the Government used
ment history.' ' simply fl!d up with this stetroed·"P terrortactla through the use of
The latest crackdawn on tax eva- tax coll=tlon." he said. T spectacular nuda, which in practice

stan nasoutraaed and scared many "They can't understand why tlte lead to nothing, as they didn't raise a
ArgenUnea:Kalf of them stili do not Government }ust keeps squeezing slnJie peIlOIn revenue," said 'tress-
,pay their taxq.lay tax oftlclals. at a and ~ more and more when ury secretary RJcardoGutl6rrez,
loss to the Government of $24billion they are alreaqy dry." "Now, however, we have adopted
a year. or more than half thenatlonal Civilllbenatlant and Judges have In(ormatton methcx1s to 600W tu-
budget, \fhiehuabout $ofOblUlon. also criticlred the new measures, payers that we know a lot about
Int:".ome tax rates raJIIc from II saying they violate privacy rights: them:'

percent on eamtnlnmder 510.000to Judge Julio Crucianl,who hears Pre-8ldent Menemhas called for
30 percent on earntn" of $120.000or cases Involving economic crimea, action. to c1~ Ioopholea In his 1990
more. A!"JenUIlQ arealllO required said the Government was trying to penal tax law, which hllll resulted In
to pay an annual "personaJ wealth" create "8 nation of snitches" and only three convictions de~tle 5,50fJ
tax of 0.5percemcmthe value of all that the cauntry'li estimated six mil- tax Cll8e8 havlni been tried In the
assetl above 510ZJOO. . lion credit card u~rll c:ould file legal courU.
Alberto .TanJltano, ,a laX lawyer complaints charging their privacy "Our Jegtslatlon ahould be similar

and law profesor,:Sald. that examln- had been violated. to lawlIln th.' United Sates and oUter
tng " credltcard:8DdJnsuranee "It public officials were controlled c:ountrie.s, where those who don't
recorda --1Uld"requJrtngtax·~rtJfl- to even 10 perc:ent of the extent prt- c:omply with their taJt obllaatkms go !
.~ ."ere part or a 7"'cJIOIOlkal vate citizens are contflllled,~enU- . to jail," Mr. Mellem .tald,


